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My priorities in this election are simple: introduction {)f electoral refor·m - the return of 
-work , to defeat the ND Il; the transferrablé ballot tü B.e. hi aoy contest, ' 
-work to end polarizatiofi and the nOlhing is more basic than the rules, and the 

_politics of fear in our province; , voting rules we have in ' B,C, werc designed ' for 
'-present a positive, straightforward two candid~te situations. They arc out of date. 

platform and a solid alternative for the ," No political party uses the 'system for its own 
people of B.e. in this election. ' . elections that we make the public put up with. Ali 

How do ail these things fit together? use some variation of the transferrable ballot, 
First of aIl, to defeat the NDP. - where names are generally ctropped off and 

preferences registered until finally someone has an 
, The current government has to go . It has ' absolutc majorily ~ over 50 percent. 

worked out its popularity , and confidence When 'the French reformed their election laws 
with astonishing rapid ity. It madé sorne ' in 1958 , they had chaos 'in politlcs andthe.ir .' 
us~ful and fong overdue social reforrns âfter . econom y - less than two de~~des later they are 0/ ' , 
~ntering office, but it has been downhill ever stahle and prospe, rous countr y. Il· is just that 
sioce in economic terms. important. . i /. 

Look at some of the indicators: WHAT WOULD A LIBERAL 1 

-our worst year ever of labour strife _ far BALANCE OF POWER ACHIEVE'! 
worse than the rest of Canada. Almost two The party h'olding the balance of power can 
million man days lost. hargain for the things t'hat . matter. It can br{ng 

--new investmènt in the forest and mil'ling about moderation . .It can resiore re:sponsible 
, industries at . a standstill. governmenl. . 

-unemployment at an ' aH-time high. Hold ing the balance of power, your Liberal . 
-massive unproductive government representative in-Victoria would work to achieve 

expen.diture's. 
-an unsatisfactory welfare situation and too 

many people taking more out of the barrel , 
' than they are pulting in. 

These things start to undermine a society. Mr. 

GORDON GIBSON 
North Vancouver~Capilano 

Born in Vancouver, Gordon Gibson was educated at 
UBe and , the Harvard &usiness School. H ,e is married to 
Valerie Gibsèm and they have three children. 

An exponent of the free enterprise system, Gordon Batrett can wave his arms and ,tell ' jokes ail .he 
likes. The government has done so'me po&itivè 
things - how could ~hey avoid it, spending $3 
billion of our moriey this year'! Over $1,300 ~er 
man, womari and chi Id in B.e. But they can't hide 
the econotpic rot setting in, as ' people kee,p. 
arrïving in B.C:. 'and money keeps leaving. 

• linproved co-operation hetween provincial and 
municipal governments on land assembly. A 
cuttïng through of red tape at the municipal 
level to speed up land development and ' 
buildIng. DIrect incentives tq the private' sector 
to hui Id thousands of'units of low cost housing. 

• Continuous improvement in the climate between 
lahour and management 10 ensure beHer labour 
relations and 10 do away' ,with destructive 
negotiation by confliontation . \ 

. Gibson has owned and" operated a small prefabricated . 
building business, and is recognized today as a newspaper 
co Iumnist, radio commentator and political and econom ie 
analYst. 

The Liberal Party is part of the solution to that 
problem of the NDP, We will take votes from 
thém, and thai is the way to defeat a government 
.--:. you take their votes. 

' Vou don't beat a socialist governin~nt hy 
'forming the wagons into a circle on the right and 
stirring up hatreds. Vou beat them by going into 
the trenches where the war for -votes ,is being 
foughl. on the left and in the centre, and that is 
where the Liberal Party is operating. . -

As the party of the centre, we can take sOcialist 
votes. That's not a theory; it was proven in the last. 
federal electiol1 in B.e. where the. Liberal Party. 
took most of the former NDP seats. We can do the 
same kiI1d of .iob provinciallY. 

If the Liberal Party disappearcd, a major.ity of 
the votes wc hold would go lefl. We aren't going ' 
to let that happen , We are going to expand the 
lH5,OOO votes we had at the last élection and take 
t'rom thè left . 

As a second prîority, the Llheral Parly will 
work 10 cnd" polarization in D.C. poli lies. 

Polarization is that situatÎon where you are told 
" that you have to vote for one group hecause the 

others are so had and they are the only 
alternative. The Social Credit ~lOd the NDP both 
use this argu~ent. Il is electoral blackmail. And 
iL's a famHiar cry "You'll have us - or doom" . 
Thal is no choice fHr B.e. 

Polarization hetween the left and the riglit has 
now b~en at work for two generations in Britain. 
Quite sim ply, it has destroyed that once greal 
country. When governmenl changes lead to 
massive swings in public policy. no one can plan 
for the future, so thcy spend their · time squahhling 
over 'the limitc,~1 wealth ()f the present. 1 nvestment 
dries up. Productivity declines: Labour sLrife 
rises. Soünd t'amiliar? 

There is another way,_ and it is the way of the 
centre. The next clection will be the t'irst in a 
generation in B.e. when the,clectorate will have a 
real chance 10 go for the. centre, because the two 
nid extremc antagonists arc 50 evenly bal,ulced . 
At the centre, the Liberal P,arty will, at a 
minimum, hold the halance of power'. and wc will 
use i t to good ètTect. 

We must end this kind of elcctoral hlackmail 
forever. 1 and the ' Liberal Party p\cdge as a very 
first item ofbusincss in any Legislature where we 
hold the government or the balance of power, the 

1 

• Restore confidence in the province as a gond 
. place to do business therehy encOl:Haging 

investment in our basic industries.' Accelerale 
resource development in order to provide more 
johs and a larger tax base for the province. 

• Redistdhution of limite'd education dollars. For 
example. universittes are now spending two 10 

four times as much per s.tudent as are the 
community colleges. That is probably out of 
line, and should be redressed in favour of the 
colleges. 1 ncreased resources should be shifted 
from the later years of education 10 earlier 
years, particularly kindergarten and pre-school 
out also elementary. These are the formative 
years of learning . achievement and should 
r~ceive the emphasis. 

• Progressive denticare and pharmacare tor ' 
childre.n. An examination with aIl members of 

, the medicàl community 10 find ways of reducing 
costs since lhese are, rapidly getting oU,t of line 
w,ith the rest of the world . . ' 

• Social Programs 
-generous programs for those unable 10 help 

therr1selves. 
-minimum hclp for thosé ahle to help 
. themselves. 

-nohelp for single employahles under 40 when 
jobs are available anywhere in the province .. 

- 'i'ncentives for the working poor through 
progressive incrcase of the minimum wage 
and speci<il fàmily supplements when 
necessary. -

-exp,iodeQ day Care undcr a tough needs test : 
. others -l0 pa y, , 
~expansion' of family planning services 
-introduction of intermcdiate care facilities on 1 

the Alberta model; i.e, provincial subsidy tn 
patients in priva te homes up to gqvernment 
standards, thereby releasing aeute care heds 
used for this purpose ' now . 

YOU CAN HELP TO RESTORE 
8ÀLANCE IN GOVERNMENT 

1 n many parts of the world , local govcrnmcnt s 
are surt'ering bccause or lack ()f funds and the 
ccntralizing ~power of big governments. We wnuld 
wl>rk 10 reverse Ihis trend with beller distribution 
or funds back tn the local lcvc\ wherc thcy arc 
Ilceded ùnd a mqre rcspnnsivc' reaclion to the 
needs of local govelï]l1ll?nt. 

A vote ' for t.he U ibsoll leam . i~ a vot e for 
balance in f.!overnmen t. 

A vole f(;r straighl ' talk and common sense 

Always interested in politics, he has served in various 
eapacities in Ottawa, including executive assistant to the 
Right Honouraole Pierre Elliott Trudeau. 

HOUSING 
worst in the country 

As a direct result of NOP 
pq.1 icies, the cl1rrent housing 
situation in British Columbia is 
the worst in the country. 

British Columbia surpassed , 
Ontario this summer for the 
dubiou~ h-onour of the highest 
"average" price for housing. 
Housing starts are down to a 

' serious low , ' and thè ac
commodation that is being built 
is either ' "social" houSing for 
senior citizens an'd /or han
dicapped. with other units quite 
beyond the reach of ordinary 
people. 

Rentai housing is almost non
existent: the governmeqt sim ply 
must eflcourage the construction 
of rentaI housing. 

The price of land is the key 
factor , wh ich 'more than 
anything else has made it im
possible for the average , young 
couple to even contemplate 
buying their own home; 
Changes Possible 

The Liberal Party has an 8-
parti ' program, designed to 
change ' the riear-disastrous 
housing situation ' in the 
province. _ 

The munic.ipal aet .should be 
changed in such ways as to en
courage , and ' even require, 
faster action by councils on 
develo'pment appl icatlons. 

Faster action must be 
providled for ~ppeals on 
bui Id ing-code requiremerlts! 

To ~ut down construction 
cost , effort must be directed 
towards planning site' work and 
construction efficiencies (which 
in many cases will mean 

working with the building 
trad es) to ease and sort out 
questions of jurisdiction and 
technological change. 1 

The Liberal Party would 
commence' a program of sub
sidized rentaI housing by 
private developers in return for 
limited rent agreements, to get ' 
new rentaI housing on the 
market quickly. 

The Liberal Party would 
maké use of leased land 
techniques where possible and 
public land is. available. 

Coopebtive housing should , 
be fostered as one part of the 
solution. 

A program of "gro\\'th grants" 
should be commenced ta en
courage local ,governments to 
approve developments. As it 
stands now, each new dwelling 
is costly for the host 
municipality in terms of new 
facilities , roads, sewers, parks, 
schools, etc. To lift the cost 
from the local taxpayer and 
spread it over . the . entire 
province, the provincial govern
ment should give a grant of 
$1,000 for each new dwelling 
unit authorjzed py a 
municipality . 

Firially, today's interest rates 
hil housing harder than any 
other sector of the econùmy. 
.They must be broughl down by 
the fight against inflation. In the 
meantime , the provincial 
government should work to 
strengthen the new ' Ottawa 
program of ''\ nterest Reduction 

. Orants". 
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SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES MEET AT PROVINCIAL CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS ON TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 18th. , , 
Readingfrom left to right, back row: Joe Conroy, Columbia River; Bob 

l ,. 1 
Foisy, Yale-LillO'oet; Gordon Chambers, Vancouver South; Cecile 
McKinnon, Alberni; Gordon Gibson, leader of the Liberal Party in Br.itish 
Columbia and" candidate in North Vancouver-Capilano; Jim Siemens, 
Vancou'ver Littl·e Mountain; Norm McLaren, Comox; and George Milne, 

Tanner, Burnaby-Edmonds; Fred House, Fort George; Jev Tothill, 
Cowichan-Malahat; Bob Kanngiesser, North Vancouver-Seymour; Art 
Bates, Delta; Terence O'Grady, Victoria; Moshè Shillow, Burnaby North; 
Des Martin, North Peace River. Seated, front row, left to right: Armand Rossland- Trai 1. '-, 

Liberal thoughts 
on Native Righls 

The native peoples of RC, 
nurnber almost 5% of our 
populations - sorne 110,000 . 
people, roughly half status and 
hait' . non-status, The history of 
our relationships has not always 
beeli a good one, bu{ never has 
the time been better for im
pro~ement 'than in this present 
eleclion, wh~n native represen-
tatives are taking such a 
prominent part, both in the 
forefront of polilical parties, in 
organizations, and a.t the voting 
lev,el in constituencies around 
B.e. 1 n the event of succe~s in 
achieving a balance of power , 
now is the time for the Liberal , 
party to press for reform ln 
native rights in ' B.e. 

The. basic ql!esti9n that must 
eventually be resolved is that of 
aboriginal rights, and the role of 
the Liberal party of B.e. must 
be to bring the provincial 

'government to the oarg'aining 
table on this issue. Both the 
federa'l governrnent and the 

• native people are ready, but no 
progress can be 1 made without 
the participation of the province 
as custodian of the land in 
question. · The. problem is not 
one of cost for the ,provil1ciaJ 
taxpayer, since the B.e. Liberal 
party takes 1:)1e . posi~ion that any 
provinCial lands required in set
tlements t'nust be compensated 
by the federal .goyernrnent. But 
the provi.nce · must be ,at the 
bargaining table. , 

There is much to be done on 
alÎ sides. The two levels of 
governme.nt must come to terrns 
on their 'exact roles, The native 
people~ and th'eir represen
~tives must agree on their roles 
in the negotiations .. irnd the set
t1~ments~ Extensive rese'arch, 
technical and legal, must be 

, don~. 
Most of aH, ' (1 process of 

education must be undertaken, 
to ensure that each group of 
native people has, had a chance 

. to consider in detai 1 what the 
settlement question means to 
them, and to give time for the 
non-native community to come 
to understand the historical 
hasis and , equity. of the Glaims. , 
This will take rime, but is in
dispensable to proper set: 
tlement. 

The land question is in effeci 
many local questions, and not 
one simple province wide issuè. 

There are sorne priority areas 
such as the Cases .of the Nishga 
and Haïda peoples, and the 
Liberal party would establish a 
provincial land claims task 
force to look at these and other 
questions as they arise. 

Other native grievances that 
fat! under provincial jurisdie
Lion must be addressed at an 
early date. These include full 
provision of provinciai services, 
and the reJationship of services 
cxchanged between status 1 n
dian land and ad.loinlng 
munlcipalities, as weil as the op
portunily of bands Lo administer 
munie,ipal type ~ervices. 

DecentralIzation of funding 
and responsibility to the local 
level is central to the dcvelop
ment Qf native rights and native 
respo!,sibility and leadership at 
the Jocal level. This applies to 
both . Jederal and provincial 
prog,rams. 

Special problems of legal ser
vices, '.rura 1 hous i ng and 
education' , also need tackling. 

The human 'and economic 
case is extremely simple: it only 
rnakes sense to cooperate in any 
possible way to ma-ke the native 
peoples of B.e. self-supporting 
in dighity and with the resources 
to do this, rather than the 
traditional ~!nd soul-d-estroying 
"hand out" philosophy of 
governments. 

But the ways of aehieving this 
will be \,'ery long and complex. 
They will depend . on native 

. leadership, now ~lnù . rorth
com)ng. ['0 point Lhe way tu 
this future. Sorne ac
commodation will be required 
froin the non-native community, 
but eompared . 1:0 existing con
ditions, it will be neither a great 
deal more costly or complicated 
- just a great deal m.or'e 
~rociuctive. ' . 

*: * * 
Native organizations have kd 

in this fight. BCANSI went after 
100% of the Burns Lake 
developme'nt, but the NDP heid' 
them down to 8% - but it was a 
sloRr.t. 

The UBCIC has done a 
tremendous amount of work and 
research ' 1 aboriginal title. 

Various bands have fought 
and won the "èut-off lands" 
issue, and the Liberal party led 
that particular fight in the 
Legislature to assist that cause. 

LIBERAL LEADER GORDON GIBSON 
welcomes Fort G~orge candidate, Fred. House. 

<T~e Liberal posÎtion on 
. . '- . . 

'Northern Development 
Northern British Col umbia 

has always attracted a highly in
dividuali,stic type of person-' 

' 'Willing to .'eave behind the 
luxuries Of our citîes, being con
tent with · the challenges and 

. beauty of the North. But times 
are changiryg and our northern 
citizens now want their fair 
share · of the material and 
cultural benetïts available in the 
southern part of our province. 
And if southerners want to see 
our population begin to be 
distributed more evenly 
throughout British ' Columbia, a . 
large part of the increase in our. 
popu lation . wi Il have to be 
direcled northward. 

Moreover, if we are to main
tain our present standard of 
living, our economy and 
material productivity must keep 
pace with this ever-expandihg 
growth rate, and thus the vast 
resources of energy, _ minerais 
and timber in the North must be 

developed and put to the benetït 
of ail the people of British 
Columbi,a. 

There is n~ avoiding the t'aet 
that the il;1creased development 
of the North is going to be . ex
pensive, but we cannot afford 
not to carry it out. Fortunatel~, 
the results of this development 
will 'far outweigh the cost as the 
entire province begins 10 benefit 
from the' new North, 

To provi,de an incentive for 
British Co1.umbians 10 ' maye 
northward to th'is vast ând r'ich 
area of our' province, many in
ce n t i v es will h av e t 0 b e 
provided. These include tax in
cent ives (through lower income 

1 a~d / or sales taxes); establish
ment of a College or University 
of the North at Prince George. 
Better transportation ' links are 
needed. These includ~ upgraded 
highways in general and sub
sidized air services in par
ticular. 

Other incentives include a-full 

('ange ,of televi'sion service 
throughout the North, expansion 
of other cultural and 
recreational arnenities; adult 
.education; ârts programs and' 
sports centres. We must alsd
consider the decentralization of 
sorne government departments 
by moving thern out of Victoria 
and , into various northern 
locations; with continuation of, 
the (CBC territorial discount. . 

Programs of this nature (and 
others) will have tô be pf0vid'ed 
before the fulfillment of 'the 
'No r,th 's potential beçomes a 
reality, Through the 
cooperation and · support of ail 
British .Columbians, this great 
area will becorne an outstanding 
tribute to the faith of our people 
who have t.he vision, courage 
and skill to develop the North 
while preserving ~its heritage. 

. The benefïts of a ' sound and 
'well-planned expansion of our 
province must include benetïts 
to our Northern people! 
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Vancou~er South 
Bornand educated in Van~ 

couver, Gordongraduated from 
,U.B.C, with a B.Comm. l4'ehas 
actcd as an economic consultant 
in a wide range of business ac
tivities and is recognized , as an 

' insurance specialist. Active in 
community aft'airs as weH as) 
politics, Gordon Chambers , has 

. wor'~ed with the Boy Scouts~ the. 
YMCA, Cystic Fibrosis and 
community service associations: 

Vancouver South 
Rick Johanryson is an air tnif

lic control 1er and a union COUIl

cillor of the 'Calladian Air Traf
fic Control Association. 
Marricd wilh two children, 
Rick was born, raised and 
cducated in Vancouver East. He 
is a former direèlor of the ' Kin
smcn Club of South Vancouver. 
Rick has been active on ' the 

litUe Mountain 
80rn in Vancouver, Bev 

Ballantyne studied at BCIT and 
UBe. and is currently employed 
as ' a dental hygienist. She has ~ 
also been most actively involved 

' in the ' Coast Floating Home 
Society. Twenty-seven yèars of 
age, Bev is married and lives in 
Vancouver. 

ARMAND FOISY 
Yale lillooet 

Thirty years old on December ' 
6, Armand Poisy was born in 
Mission. His family moved to 
Lillooet when he was a child 
and he received aIl his 
edu.cation , in Lilloo~t where he 
continues to live. Armand was a 
school trustee until 1974 and 
èurrently works as a co-owne~ . 

and mechanic at the family 
garage. An active sports en
thusiast, Armand works with 
many high schoolstudents 
assisting . in recreational ac-

. ~ivitiés . . 

CORDELIA "KITTY" 
' West Vancouver-Howe Sound 

M other of 7 chi Idren and 
grandmother of 8, .born on the 
'"Six Nations Reserve'", Brant
ford, Ont. Kelly moved to West 
Vancouver 8' years ago. · 

She has served on the original 
Vancouver Human RighlS Com
mission and helped co-ordinale 
l,he . Humétn- Rights Confe,rence 

. in Quesne 1. . . 
Killy co-chaircd the con

ference on "Multic'ulturalism in 
a Ri-Lingual Society". 

: organized by the Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews. 

Kitty owned and operaled the· 
'"Longhouse", th~ t'irst ,Native 
Indian Craft Shop in Van
couver. 

Involved in ' Native ' 
organizations across Canada, 
she is the Past ' President of the 
B.e. Native Women's Society. 

"Kitty" ManIcle i8 the first 
nalive ' woman to win a 
nomination , fof a Provincial. or 
Fede-ral s.eat anywhere in 
Canada. 

,. . 

ART ' BATES 
Delta , 

A northern resident for most 
of his lif~, Art Bates moved to 
the Lower Mainland in 1971. 
He and his wife · operat~ a 
graphics and ' design busLness in 
White Rock. ' Art was born in 
Saskatchewan in 1921 but 
moved to B.e. when he was 
nineteen. He served ' with the ' 
Navy during World War II, 
then returned to northern B.e. 
where he worked for several' 
years. Most rece'ntly he was with 

' the local rad io-telev isioo 1 

station. Since moving to the 
coast, Art has become active in 
communit~ affairs in ' White 
Rock. 

,.J 
V 

DAVID ANDERSON 
,Victoria 

Born in Victpria, David An-' 
GerSOn was fifst ,ele'cted .to the 
B.C. Legislature in August, 
1972. He was educated at Vic
toria College, . University of 
British Columbia and the 
University of Hong Kong at:ld 
has won two silver medals for 
Canada, ' at the ' 19~9 Pan 
Ame.rican Games and the 196.0 ' 
Olympics. Elected to the House 
of Cmnmons in 1968. he served · 
as chairman of the House of 

, Commons Special Cornmittee on 
Ênvironmental Pollution. He 
was ' a member of the Select 

'Standing Committees on 1 E_x
ternal Affairs, National Defenèe, 
and on Fisheries aIad Forestry. 

QAVE WILLIAMS 
Richmond 

For the pasuwenty-five years, 
Dave Williams has been a 
resident of Richmond. He at
tended Steveston high schôol 

. and pbtained a bachelor of 
science in zoology and an ' 
M.E. . in science education 1 

from' V.B.e. 
He is currently an alder

man in Richmond, and is cam
paign chairman of the Rich
mond Electors Association. 

, Dave Williams is a teacher and . 
district curriculum co-ordinator 
tût secondary schools in the ' 

, Riçhmond School District 38. 
Thirty years of age, Dave is 
married with one chi Id. 

JOE CONROY 
'Columbia River 

Joe Conro:5' iS ·<I general con
tractor and prospeclor. Active 
in , communily ' affairs, Joe is 
Chairman ' of the Wesl S,ide' 
Waler [mpf(.)vement District. 
He is m'arried with thrce 
children. 

Foit George 

Sy pr~fession ' - he 
equipment op~rator. M 

. the . Heavy , Dut Y Eq 
Op~(ators' Union. 6 
ber of B.C. Association 
Statu's Ind·ians. · Pr 
studying law - self 
Hopes to :become a 
Recording artist - has 
out and is presently c 

' album . 

RICHARD J. DURA·NT 
Point Grey 

, Dick 
Liberal 

TERRY O'GRADY 
Victoria 

Terence O"Grady is a 
and has been V ictori 
Solici1.or for the past e'igli 
He is ,GeFleral Sol icitor 
I.e. B.e. 
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Grey 
Liberal 

im-
business care~r. For 

s she, was an ac
in a paper mil!. For the 
en years she was a 

for' a local company 
involved with ' the 

r Stock Exchange. 
, ' she is provincial 

of a real estate repor
pany which provides 
data to the industry. 
busy politi~al career, 
rts is a past member 

incial Executive. She 
been president of the 
Columbia Women's 
CommisS'ioll and a 

representative at the 
evel. 

for seweral years, 
1 t'y he is on the 
of the Inter-River 
Association an.d has 
the council of the 

iumdevelopment ' 
ives with 'his wife Jean 

Sand'fa. Employed 
nting manager at 

hemicals, he' served 
with the Royal 

Air Force. Bob was 
acombe, 'Alberta, in 

received his bachelor 
rèe degree from the 
of Alberta in 1969. 

lEN STEPHENSON 
Esquimalt 

Born in Grand Forks, Re., 
Len Stephenson moved' to the 

1 Victoria area in 1941 after ser- , 
ving with the New Westminste~ 
Regiment. A barber, he is an 
exècutive member of the bar
bei-'s union and the in
ternational b'arber's uflion 
delegate to the Canadian 
Labour Congress. He has also 
served as president of the V iew 
Royal Community Association, 
is a member of the Spec,trum 
School Community Or.,gani
zatiOll and ' a deac<?n of tne "EIK 
Lake Baptist Church. Len is 
married with three children. 

Cowichan Malahat 

Bbrn ' in Toronto, Jev Tothill 
attended public school in North 
Vancouver, and graduated from 
UBC with a degree in 
agriculture. He worked as a ' 
logger, sa,wmill worker, truc\( 
driver and saiesman before 
becoming <;l. school t~acher. He 
has lived in the- Cowichan 
Valley for 12 years, and is the 
programme director of .the 
Community Cable TV ,Station, 
and director of Cowicha'i' Bay 
Koksilah Area to Cowichan 
Valley Regional District. 

Burnaby North 
Although his profession is 

property management , Moshe . 
Shillow holds a BSc' in Biology. 
Extremely active in University 
affairs, Mr. Shillow is a member 
of the Board of Governors of 
Simon Fraser University and a 
member of the SFU Senate. He 
is 33 years of age. ' 

NORM McLAREN 
Comox 

Honoured as the Campbell 
River Citizen of the Year in 
'1974, Norm McL'aren has I?ecn 
an àctive participant in com
munit y life for many years. He is 
a past president of the J aycees 
and of the ChamlJer of Com
merce. Married' with one son, 
Norm in 38 years of age and is 
empl~yed as a loans officer at a 
branch of one of Canada's major 
banks. -

GEORGE MILNE 
Rossland· Trait 

A director of the Kootenay 
, Boundary Regional District, 
George Milne has been a 
resident of Trail for fort y years. 
He 'retired in 1974 from 
Cominco, after thirty-seven' 
years. Currently he is a car- ; 
pentry repairman: George Milne 
is a community worker having 
served in the Trail Branch of 
'the Royal Canadian Legion as , 
weIl as many other community 
organizations, Born in Moose 
Jaw in 1914, George is married 
with seve~ children and seven 

, grandchildren. 

CECILE McKINNON 
Alberni 

Currently completing her · 
eighth term as a school trustee, 

' Cecile McKinnon is no stranget 
tq community activity, She has 
been president of the Alberni 
Valley Social , Action Council 
since 1968, is a member of the 
board of SPARC, was ' actively 
involved in the development of 

_ the Robertson Creek Fish Hat
chery and is a foriner president 
of the Parent-Teacher Council. 

, C~ecile ,was_ QQrn on. ~ bomejtè~d 
in Saskatchewan in 1921 and' 
moved to British Columbia at 
the age of thirteen. ' She is 
married and the mother of eight 
children. 

NORM , CHAMBERLIST 
Vancouver East 

Norm is a business man who is 
involved in the construction of 
sm,ÙI hotèls. ' Prior to this ac
tivity he was , employed as an 

-e1ectr ician. 
Norm Chamberlisl has an ex

cellent knowledge of the 
workings of the political system 
having served . as a' member of. 

. the Territorial Legislature ' of 
' the North West Tcrritories. 

BOB TANNER 
Burnaby Edmonds 

A public accountant, Bob 
Tanner has had thirty years' ex
perience in the mining and 
forest industries. He was born in 
Winnipeg and ,is a graduate ,of 
McMaster University. Active in 
his community, Bob is a member 
of the Canadian Federation of 

' 1 ndepend..en t ' Bu si ness, the 
Canadian Association in Sup
port .of the Native Peoples,' 
Committee for an Independent 
Canada, Burnaby Art Gallery, 

- Masons, _ the Royàl Canadian 
L~giou., an.d Kinsmen~ h(w~ng, 
served in .executive positions in 
several of ,these organizations. 

. He is married with four 
childrèn, 

JIM SiEMENS 
Little Mountain 

An ·accountant by profession,. 
Jim is ownerïmanager of a 
marine propeller manufacturing 
firm. Prior to this, he operatèd 
his own accounting practice for 
several years. A native .British 
Columbian born , in ,Chilliwack, 
in 1939, Jim received his early 
schooling in B-urnaby. He is a 
member of Big Brothers and has 
been a Vancouver resident for 
nineteen yeaTS. 

( 

", 
" 
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Liberal view on 
,the Status of .Women' 

GORDON GIBSON, facing a hattery of cameras during his acceptance speech to the Sep
t~mber Con,vention. On the left is Eileen Brennan, Assistant ta Rudy Warshawski, election 
chairman. Co-chairman of the convyntion, Bruce Gilbert is on the far t:ight. 

Liberais urge a responsible 
progr'am ' of Social Assistance 

The , iberal . party believes ' 
that government has an 
obligation to provide certain 
bas ic social programs for aIl ilS 
·citizens and specifie programs 
fo r ind ividuals who require 
special help. 

1 n the health field, the most 
obvious program for ail British , 

. Co lumbians is the med ical. 
' health plan. Similarly, LiberaIs 
would work to bring about 
Pharmacare with special em
phasis on the inauguration of a 
progressive pharmaearc for 
ch ildren. 1t is also our ambition 
tü see a progressive denticare 
system for children. In-
termediate medical care 

Federally financed, and child 
care and day care, ensuring that 
such services are avai lable to ail 
... but establishing a needs test 
so that those who can afforcl to 
pay for the program will be 
required to, do so. 

Turning to direct tïnancial 
assistance, the Liberal 
philosophy stresses individual 
responsibility and dignity, while 

. providing assistance for those 
who need it. Il would stress: 

• Full assistance ·for those 
,unable to support themselves 
due to age, disability or other 
circumstanccs. 

TheJ:'e is no one simple answer. 
Blit treatment tenters are ob
vioûsly required at points 
throughout the province. 
liberaIs stress increased coun
selling and psychiatric services 
before behavioural problems 
lead to delinquency. 

Turning to 'the municipal 
scene, many community resour
ccs boards have now heen set up 
throughout British Columbia. A 
Libéral Balance of Power would 
urge a "wait anù see" attitude 
toward these boards. allowmg 
Ihem a trial period ln prove 
thcir effectiveness. 

, Certainly one of the most im
portant revolutions going on in 
the whole worlq in the secqnd 
half of this c,entury is the change 
in the status of women. That in
volves directly hait' the human 
race, and ind irect ly everyone , 
because change in the status of 
W\lIllCn ha~ pJ'()loUl1d ÇOI1· 

sequences for men as we-Il. The 
issue is not just "Iiberation"; it 
is an opportunity for greater 
fulfillment and productivily that 
is great 1 y to be desired by both 
sexes. 

The Liberal party realizes 
that most of' the changes in the 
sta t uS of women are being 
achieved by womeo themselves 

,- but there are some art~as 

where governments should be 
laking action as weIl. These in
clude:: 

• moving tôwards legal 
recognition of the contribution 
of a '~ousewife 10 the marriage 
partnership in fin 'ancial terms 
through her efforts in the home, 
if ' occasion should arise for 
division of matrimonial 
property (·i.e. assets acquired by 
the efforts of the spouses 
through the marriage pe'riod.) 

The principle is clear. The 
translation into law is currently 
haphazard, sometimès d irectly 
against the basic principle, and 
should be -:odified. The proper 
procedure in an area so complcx 
is the production of draft law 
for extensive discussion prior to 
enactment. 

' . provïsion of daycare cen
tres for children of working 
mothers, and eventually aIl 
young children (on a voluntary 
basis) through the extension of 
the kindergarten system. 

The need is grealest for 
children of working mothers, as 
is the direct fi ancLal payoff
work is performed in society 
that would be otherwise utidone, 
and that ln itself m'akes the con-

I"acili ti es should , also be in
troduced, These could perhaps 
he modelled o n the Alberta 
systen~, whereby a suhsid y is 
given to patients in priyate 
homes which meet government 

• Emergency assistance for 
those who are ordinarily sclf
supporting but are temporarily 
dependent. 

- cept viable in ' ~conomic terms. 

ln summary, Liberal IPolicy 
would provide social service to 
ail citjzens of British Columbia 
where there is a demonstrated 
need .. Programs, however, ' 
would reflect 'a balanced fiscal 

. poliçy insuring. that no par
ticular segment of society would 
be required to shoulder the bur
den of these programs. 

1 n the longer run, the,~ concept 

of "daycare" should 1 he in
tegrated \vith that of education, 
for ' the first six years of Cl child's 
life are the real learning year,s, 
and far too precious ta sim ply 
keèp them " in care". The kin- . 

dergarten system should be 
progressively extended down ra 
age three, with public fu nding, 
and our ' very he st teachers 
should be devoted lO Ihal age 
lev,el. The school system can' 
nev,er replace the hoine at Ihis 
or , any ' other age, but it ,can 

, se rve ~IS a tremendously useful 
supplement. 

• . make equal pay for work of 
equal value. a reatity in our 
government. There ' till remain 
too many cases of avoidance of 
this princip le by di(ferenl 
cla.ssificati'on of essen pa Ily 
similar jobs as between men and 
women~ 

• aJ'firmative aClio;, by tf}e 
provinci,al government to move 
into the executlve ranks at a 
deliberately accelerated pace. 
women of competence for senior· 
government positions. ( Pol itical 
parties have a particular ' respon: 
sibility in this area, and the 
Liberal party has made 
signitïcant progress at the 
executive ~evel.) 

. • work with l'ederal govern
ment lo amend the Cana.da 
Pension Plan so that the stay-at
home spouse should be eligible 
for CPP benetlts as a matter of 
right. , This can best be done in 
the first instance, and at no ad
ditional cost, by a system of ' 
splitting pension credits - i.e. 
making half of the CPP en,
titlement the actual property ôt' 
the ~tay-at-home spouse, rather 
than entirely that of the working 
spouse as (l't present. 

1 n the future. prov ision wi Il 
have to be made for enriching 
this plan to provide for govern
ment payment of premiums into 
the CPP schemc ' for molhers 
'raising children, but this needs 
fu rther. actuarial stuùy to deler
mine costs. ' 

• establish an advisory coun
cil on the statU$ of women 
reporting directly t o t he 
Premier. (The idea of a Minis.ter 
of Women it; re.lected as being 
incompatible wit~ real cquality; 
hut the need for counsel is 
recognized to çnnttlluallv ,>carçh 
üut prnper ,lrCas for < fu rthcr 
goyernmcnt hclp.) 

' standards, This would release 
acute care beds in our lHrger 
hospitals thus enabting these in~ 
stitutions to' serve their original 

" purpose more fully. 
Other specific programs, 

which a Liberal halance of 
power would continue are Min-

• Fur ther programs would in
clude provision for a graduai in
crease in ' the minimum ,vage; 
cooperation with the Federal 
Government in it's plan ~() sup~ 
plement tne ' income of the 
working poor and. appropriate 
retraining programs for those 
whose 'jobs have been l'ost 
through mechanization or 
automation, 

The treatment of the juvenile 
offender has been hOlly debated . 

. Finally, the Liberal Party 
believes that availability of 
social service's should not be 

. dèpendeot on where a person 
lives. Our goal is t<1 achieve 

·regional equality for ail 

Clean Up pr~blems 
in Education 

. which primarily • programs. 

ARMAND' FOISY, Yale-Lillooet and Jev Tothill, Cowichan-Malahat with Frances Brown 
the newly elected ,membership chairman ' of the Liheral Party in British' Columbia. ' 

, , 

ln recognition ofcurrent 
cconomic realitics in British. 
Columbia, wc have'to accept the 
fact that the percentage of finan
cial resources avai lable for 
education is not going 10 in
crease significantly. Some 
significant shifts in -- the 
utilization • of those funds are" 
however, . poss·ible ' and 
necessary. 

Universities are now spending 
from two to four' times as much 
per student as are , the ,com
munit y colleges. This should be 
corrected and be made more 
equitable. -

Financial resources should be 
shifted f~om the (ater years of 

. schooling to the earlier years, 
particularly kind'ergarten, - pre
school and elementary levels. 
These are..the formative years of 
learning achievement and 
should receive the proper em
phasis. 

Notwithstanding a recognized 
need for hum,an s.ocial develop
ment, fundamental skills must 
b~ given top priority as an in
dIspensable base for 'further 
development and training. 

ln cooperating with the B,C: 
Teachers Federation, teacher 
performance standards must be 
continually improved. 

Student _performance must 
~~Iso - be more carefully audited 
and insisted ' upon. This is a 
decision for parents which 
requires their 'cooperation and 
active support, for the early 
development of good work pat
terns is vital to the fulfillment of 
a child's . future potential. 

1 n order to econom ize as weil 
as to enhcince . the le~rning ~ 

process, specialized schools, 
(marine" police and labour for 
example) should be developed 
in conjunction with existing in-
stitutipns. ' 

Accred itedl ndependen t 
schools should receive operating 
funding from the public treasu1ry 
on the saine scaleas""a similar 
number of. acc~edited hOurs' 
would merit in the public 
schools. Double taxàùon for in
dependent schools should be. en
ded; this has been long time 
Liberal policy. The public 
school system is strong enough 
to stand and benefit from some 
competition. 

The hasic 
" 
l , 

collective 
bargaining ,l11echanislll for 
teacher and support statt 
salaries should be maintained. 

Long term planning must be 
implemented to end the 'stop 
and go' development of 
education. 
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On Public & Private O,nership 
and Government in 'Busin1ess 

Labour-Management ,Relations 
E ncourage continuous oorgaining rather than controntatioQ bargaining. 

R epeal th e' Fait Employment Practices Act. l·ntroduce new tech.ni.ques to &ett~~ 
d isputes. E nact 'essential services legislation . Ensure that the mlnlmum wage IS 

, ra ised on a continuous, pla nned basis. The fundamental chang~ required is at
t itude. 

Education 
The Educat ion tax should be removed from residential land immediately. Our 
em phasls ' for educ,ation should be shifted t'rom the later years to the earlier 
years; from the 'secondary to the primary. from t.he universities to the college . 
The development o f work p! tterlls is necessary at a very early age .. 

Housing 
Th e housing situation in B.C., rentai or otherwise. Îs ,th e worst in Canada . ' 

Housing star ts and rentaI accommodation must be encouraged . 
i .... N ort-hern Development ! .... , 

" 
Il 

ICBC 
-end monopoly, and re-admit compeütion . 
-charge honest premiums (i.e. recover full cost of 

system) . 
. -re1.ate premiums to accident record. , 
~retain claims centres. 
-retain terrifo'rial dis..fount f.or norther,n 

incentives. 
-bring back "assigned risk" pool so that private 

companies co.uld not skim off aH of the cream and leave 
only the bad risks to the (CBC. 

' Ocean Falls 
Special case - keep it going. 

CanCel, Plateau, KFP, Chicken Plants 
, First of aU, remove from politics - Ministers off 

of Boards of D irectors. 
Seèondly , spinoff to B . C. Development ' " 

Corporation (owned by the people). 
Thirdly, as the market will accept it , sel! off 

ownership to British Col'umbians and other Canadians 
in these companies , and use the proceeçs (and other 
monies added in) to repatriate ownership in still more 

. foreign f irm s - a progressi.ve recycling o f the 
taxpayer ' s money . 

. 
!~~~i Incentives for northern expansion arc' ,:1 must. B.C:s growth rate must be ~~~ Il ;:i~~; n;;:~~~:~'urther development of our "orthern resources of energy. lit Ma nagè me nt of 

The Liberal focus is on those 'not able to entirely provide for themselves growth a prleoret 
because of disability or age . A Liberal balance of power w.ould suppo'rt con- ~. - . 1 Y 
tinuation of Mincome. Phat:macare, child care and day care. 

Growth Growth is the fundamental 

The choice is between planned or unplanned gr0wth. We have to ,plan in or
der to manage growth - plan for places for people to live' and places for people 
to work. ' 

problem of British Columbia. 
Every year there are 60 - 70,000 
new §.ritish Columbians, esseo
tially aIl by immigration from 
the rest of Canada or abroad . 

;::: Productivity . , :::; Th.isgr)owth raté (abohut 3-1!2% 
:;:; 1 ncentives for productivity must be built in . That means letting the producer :::: a year represents t ree urnes 
;.:. .;.: the growth rate for Canada as a 

f'! ~~~~i~~e~rewo~~; ~o ~a(ran: ;~~ ( a~tdt~~a~:;~:;i~g d ~r~~:~ ~e r~~~~e~ai~d!~~ e~~:rtn;~~ ,.:' ::~~a~t ;i~:~;:;:'~~~ ::i\~ 
1 nflation What does this fantastic in-

Intlation has to be brought under control. The fast and equitable way to do , crease in population meah to us? 
that is through productivity improvements - and that means massive incentives Wtth the course of action 

• Create many new places for 
people to live. This can be very 
flexible, particularly for retired 
people where proximity to work 
is not important. In line \Vith 
this we can greatly expand our 
housing industry through en 
couragement of the c'Onstruction 
of rentaI housing, making more 
non-agricultural land available , 
establishing a pro-gram of 
" growth grants'" to 
municipalities to help subsidizc 
their costs resulting from new 
housing; and numerous other 1 

to producers - labour. management. and capital alike. followed by the present N.D.P. 
government, it means over-

Economic Development 
B.C . is in the eeonomie doldrums beeause of the NDP government. The 

economy works best if there is rpom for as much i~itiati~e as possible , and as 
much competition as possible . 

Federal-Provincial Relations 
Canada is a, federal country and it isessentiàl that there be a healthy balane, 

o f power between the federal and provincial governments. 

crowding! Since most of these 
people will continue to move 
into already overpopulated 
areas it means potentially higher 
unemployment! Unfortunately, 
it has a devastating effed on 
schools, teachers , highways, 
parks and hospitals . , , in short , 
there is no end to the amount of 
money and facilities requirecl-to 

Native Rights and the Land Question absorb these new people into 

The B.C. gove~nment sim ply must undertake to sit down at the bargaining our society! 
table ' with the ,federal government and native representatives to start negotiatmg Most of us welcome 
on this issue . newcomers . and we ' need im

Urban Needs 
Municipal governmen ts are c10sest to th e peopl e aJ:ld deserve an expanded 

measure of authority wit h adequate lïnancial reSQurees . 

Government Reform 

migration to maintain our 
vitality, but not so ~uch as to be 
disruptive . ' 

So, with borÎng regularity , the 
question is asked What do 
we do? 

Reforms are necessar y in the government sect or to provide for b'etter protec- We can ask the Federal 
::::: tion for th e cit izen aga inst the excesses o f government , better internai working :::: Government to slow down im-
~:~:; procedures, and better ground rules for th e enforcement or public sentiment on ~~~~ . l1)igration, perhaps cutting il by 
:~;~; govcrnment behaviou r. W e begln with the offices of Ombudsman and Auditof :;:; half f{om about 200,000 per 
::;:; Gene ral. :;:: year throughout Canada to 

Recreation and Conservation 
Th e Libe ral Party wou Id : 

measures; 

• Create more pl.aces for 
people to work . It is obvious 
thal there is no benefit derived 
t'rom having the bulk of où~ 
population in one small area of 
our province, We therefore 
recommend the deliberat e 
decentralization of jobs În B.e. 
to be performed directly by the 
government and indirectly by 
the private seetor as a result of 
government incentives. 1 n con
nectiol). with th.s, great emphasis 
must be placed on the 'develop 
ment and expansion of the 
North. 

• To carry out these measures 
we will need a ' provincial ; 
Cabinet-Ievel planning group, 
responsible for the problems 
and opportunities of growth. We 

. will also need çlo~'e contact bel
ween Victoria and loca l govern
ments ' in order that specifie 
areas are given the neeessary 
resources ta prov i de for that 
growth . 

-establi sh gun registrati'on lègislation if th e federal govcrtiment rails 10 

move, Crimes commitied using gun s should be subjcet to much hcavier 
pen tflties . 

, We can further demand grants 
From Ottawa tü ,help British 
Columbia bear the cost of Lastly we will, need to offer 
services for these new citizens as incentives to the private sector 

-provide for hunter training and /or wcapoo s training as a prerequisitc to 
registration . 

-move to ban the leg-hol'd trap and accclerate devclopmcnt of humane sub 
stitutes. 

-offer protection for killer whal c '. 

Liberal Philosophy 
" 1'0 hclp each perSOll makc the l11os1 ot' thcir individual lives - that's 

libcralism ." If the NDP puts ils trust 'i n the state. and the right wing puts ilS trust 
in t'he pasl. liberalisl11 puts it s trust in the individual. Wc arc optimisls . Wc 
believe in people. And we helieve that we arc ail better people if as individuals 
wc have som e responsibilily for our lives and sorne frccdol11 III aeh'icve ac -

our province receives a 
disproportionate percentage 6f 
new immigrants. 

We can also lessen the at-
tractiveness of our province by 
establishing a waiting period or 
residency requirement for cer
tain B.e. benefits such as Min- , 
come and Pharmacare. 

But thèse methods, although 
useful, will merely slow down 
the problem , not solve il. To 
solve the problem we must em
bark upon massive programs 
an'd implement ideas that : 

' to encourage them tü decen-
tralize their operations , 

Brilish Columbia no longer 
has the luxury of choosing bet
ween growth or no growth . 

The choice how is only bet
ween pranned growth or UI1-

planned growth. A Liberal 
government will make ail ... 
possible effort 10 insure that the 

.. future growth of our province is 
planned - carefully, creatively 
and optimistically - with the 
needs of ail our people in mind . 

1 
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A SMILING GORDON GIBSON with his wife Valerie, daughters Michelle and Melissa, and son Marc, in the garden 
of their North Vancouver ' home. 

. . 

Acti.on On Labour-Management 
Effecdve collective 

bargaining is vitaI-' to the 
economic and ' industrial 
development of British Colum
bia. Collectivé bargaining is 
also a principle which the 
Liberal Party endorses. 

Labour management relations 
in B.C. , however, have 
deteriorated over recent years 
into il1creased bitterness -
strikes, lock:outs, wildcats, 
jurisdictional disputes and 'hot' 
declarations have become the 
normal course of events. 

The NDP, which was to have 
brought labou~ peace, has 
brought us labour conflict. 1975 
IS becom ing one of the worst 
years for labour strife in our 
,hislory. 

conlinuous basis, long before 
that 'crunch point' is reached. 

• repeal ' the' Fair ' Em
ployment Practices Act. This 
Act provides that the govern
ment can only do business with 
tïrms operating under a union 

,·,contract. It discriminates 
againsl numerous smalt tïrms 
whose empldyees are not union 
members. Any law regulating 
government's relations with 
other firms should statl!\.. only 
that the companies used must 

pay fair and comparable wages. 
• the introduction of new 

techniques to settle disputes. 
Greater use .of voluntary bin
ding arbitration and the concept 
of 'med-arb' are two such 
devices. (Med-arb, mediation
arbitration, is a process of 
m.ediation merging into ar-' 
bitration with the same third 
party involved at both stages.} 

• essential services legislation , 
should ' be eriacted. Such , 
legisJ'ation W'euld state that em: 
ployees ln certain specific areas 
involving public health and 
safety wO.uld give up the right to 
strike as a cond ition of em
ployment, . with their salaries 
being related to other com
parable jobs. The law would 
clearly, specifically and 

n~rrowly detïne the Jobs so ex
c1uded . 

• the minimum wage shoul.d 
be raised on a regular, plannéd 
basis to en~ure that workers at 
the low end of the scale don 't 
get left -far behind the rest. 

• labour representatives 
should b,e admitled to every 
relevant decision-màking coun
cil of a compan'y. This should 
not be a matter of law; it is a 
matter of common sense. It will 
prov ide for bet ter 1 abou r-

. management relations and for 
better productivity . • 

• voluntary extension of 
union organization should be 
encouraged. Any gains "by the 
labour movement lT,lust, 
however, be earned, not im
posed. 

Today, however, the NDP 
remains beholden to labour; 
Social Credit rem~fÎns beholden 
to big business. 

The critica,l fight, 
against 'inflation 

'To encourage better labour 
management relations, a Liberal 
balance of power in Victoria 
will work towards the following 
goals: 

• continuous bargaining 
rat>her th an confrontation 
bargaining. There will always be . 
sorne 'crunch points'. There will 
always be sorne strikes ' and 
lockouts. But manyof the issues 
,could be discussed, resolved, 
and . changes implemented on a 

PAT GRAHAM 
Newly elected President 

of the Liberal Party 
in British Columbia 

1 n no province is the tïght 
againsl inflation more essential 
Ihan in 'British Columb~, -and in
no province has the government 

, done more to cause the basÎc 
problem! ' 

With the price freeze, the 
NDP is finally pouring sorne 
water on a t'ire that it has be~n 
dousing, wfth gasoline fOf the 
last year! 

The major prosperity we en
joy in British Columbia depends 

RETIRING PRESIDÈNT, DOREEN BRAVERMAN, making .her report to the an'nual meeting 
at th,e ' September convention. Members of the outgoing executive fromlet't: Betty Hall, 

:Shirley Bontïeld, Susan ' Hutchinson, Evelyne Rosborough, Kilby Day, Jean Driscoll Bell, 
GO,rdon Chambers, Harold Freeman, Doug Denholm and Frances Elford . . 

Impressions by the ; ~\. 
North Shore ' TIMES u ; 

on exports. Our mines, forests, 
tisheries and tourism, pay ail of 
oul' wages il} the end. To the ex
tent , any of these primary in
dustries become uncompetitive, 
we are aIl the poorer. 

If the wages of our export in
'dustry are forced up beyond a 
'certain competitive point, we 
start to lose sales, and marginal 
producers la)' off workers, or ' 
else much needed expansion 
simply doesn't take place. 

1 nflation hurts al! of us. But 
. people wittiout power" people 

who can 't' force settlements that 
keep up wùh costs, are hurt the· 
most. 1 nflation tends to harm 
and demoralia the old, the 
young, the unskilled and the 
pOOl'. 

1 nflation has to be . brought 
under control. 

Here in British Columbia, we 
have witnessed a go'vernment 
lhat , settled with the ICBC -
and remember, ,ICEC started 
out with relatively good wages! 
It wasn't a catch up - for 39% 
over a. little · over 2 years! 

We have witnessed a govern
ment that settled with,the Hydro 
bus drivers . for' 40%, over 2 
years - just before send'ing the 
forest workers back for an even
tuai settlement · of little more 
than -half this percentage! 

We have to make the national 
progam of temporary wage and 
price con trois work in British 
Columbia. The only fast and 
equitable way to do that is 
"productivity improvements" -
and that means massive in
cent ives to producers, labour, 
manal!ement and capital. 

On Foreign 
Ownership 
Land 

Land is basic. To the ex'ent 
there is an important 'element of 
forèign ownership in any given 
category of land, we must ' take 
action. 

Foreign bidding for Canadian 
land does two things: . 
' -it raises the prices· (and 

ta.xes) for ail Canadians on that 
type of land. (Land is basically 
an auction, and auction prices 
are always higher when there 
are extra people there with big 
bankrolls.) , 

-once in foreign hands, the 
. capital gains go to foreigners -
, but the y are caused by the 
people • around, namely 
Canadians. That is not right. 

Foreign acquisition of 
Canadlan land, per se, does no 
good and sorne harm to our 
eCOJ;lomy - it raises the value of 
.the Canadian dollar, sells off a 
part of our patrimony in return, 
and raises the price of land for 
Cal'ladians. 

There may be . sorne com
pensation depending on the type 
of investment. . 

Wc need Lwo kinds of facls: 

-what type Of land is owned 
' and been bought by foreigners 
and for what purpose? 

-how much of what type is 
owned . and how qùickly is it 
being bought? For the govern
ment to move witho!lt having 
those figures would be irrespon
'sible. Not to have those figures 
would be equally irresponsible. 
We need to know before giving 
an answer. 

If action is required on any 
given class of land, the answer is 
simple: transactions become a 
one-way street - any sales must 
be only to Canadians or landed 
im migrants . 

Other Assets 
Case by case assess'ment ; on 

balance of costs and benefits to 
S.C. and Canada. ' 

Mobilization of capital by 
government for repatr iation 
from time to time. 

Agriculture , 
The Liberal ' Party supports 

the concept of farm income 
assurance. 

The Liberal Party supports 
the B .. C. Land Commission, 
while at the same time 
suggesting that boundaries must 
be reviewed to 'remove sorne 
areas of land that are demon
strably non-àgricultural. But we 
are not, Iike the Socreds, a party, 
of developers wh() can · hardly 
wait to trample through the 
fields once again. 

The Liberal Party appreciates 
the need for orderly marketing 
and production institutions, but 
believes that current marketing 
board ' legislation can be much 
improved in favour of the con
sumer without detrimental effect 
on the producer, and that fur
ther such !mprovement . must 
take place with reasonable 
dispatch if there is not to be a 

, consumer's backlasn in this area 
that will carry away with it 
much that is good in the 
rparketing board system. 

[ n the m e d i u'm ter m , 
programs must be revised so as 
to promote greater efficiency 
and lower costs, an end to 
private profits on publicly gran
ted monopoly (produ'ction) per
mits, and a generous cushio,ning 

A of any impact this might have on 
individual producers who . have 
in good faith been playing by 
the rules as the y have been 
established by governments over 
the' years. 


